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Republican State Nomination.
JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

HON, HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGHENY.

County & District Nominations.
Senator,

Col. J. k. KOBISOY,
of Juniata county.

SA3HCL IIcVITTT,
of Huntingdon county.

Assembly,
HENRY S. WHARTON,

of Huntingdon county.

Capt. 11. 11. HII.SOV,
of Juniata county.

County Treasurer,
JAMES Vs. CASH EEC,

of Lewistoxvn.
County Commissioner,

DAVID F. MI5.1.1 KEY,
of Brown township.
Jury Commissioner,

IIEYRT (JAHVER,
of Oliver township.

Auditors,
SAMIEL H. McCOY,

of Granville township, i,3 years.)
AHOS MITCHELL,

of Derry township, (1 year.)

Election. Tnetdty, October S, 1807.

i'olices of Sew Advertisement#.

Auction ami Commission House ?A
(mod Thing?Notice to Collectors ?Open-
ing of Kishacoquillas Seminary?Agency
for Hoop Skirts ?Notice to Tanners ?Ori-
ental Stove ?Proclamation ?Horse and

Carriage for Sale. ?Girl Wanted

OCR TICKET.
The Senatorial Conference completed

its laliors last week by nominating Col. J.
K. ROBISON, of Juniata county, and SAM-
UEL MCVITTY, Esq., of Huntingdon, as
candidates for the Senate from this dis-
trict. Personally we could have wished
f>r the nomination of I"). W. Woods, Esq.,
but where several counties comprise a dis-

t ict, and all save one presented a can-
didate, individual preferences must give
way to the will and judgment of those
delegated to make a selection. Col. Rob-
ison served with distinction during tin-
war, and as a citizen stands high in his

native county, while Mr. McVitty is an
estimable and well-informed man. exten-
sively known, so that the people may re-
ly upon having faithful sentinels to at-

tend to tiieir interests. It now only re-
mains for the Union men of the district
to see that they are elected; and es]>eeial-
Iy is It the tluly of those counties not hav-
ing candidates to see that a full vote is
jtolled for the Supreme Judge, Senators,
and Assembly, as we are as much interes-
ted in the general result as if we had both
Senator and Assembly candidates from

our midst, for three years lienee we may
ask the same favor at the hands of other
counties. Our candidates for Assembly
are also unexceptionable. Mr. Wharton

has had a year's experience, and proved
himself an able legislator. Captain Wil-
s >a served with distinction under Gen.

J >hn P. Taylor of this county, and of hi
ability it is sufficient to say that he is ed-

itor of the Mifiiintown Sentinel.
In our local ticket hut little issue seem-

ed to have been at stake until invited by
the patent democratic meeting in the
Town Hall, where by the adoption of the
following resolutions they placed Messrs.
McFadden, Nageny, &c., on the Vallan-
dighara-Pendleton platform of peace at
any price, mixed with random assertions
worthy of Baron Munchausen or Sin bud

the Sailor. Read and wonder:
'l. That blood, oppression and taxation

hive been the fruits, and the only fruits,
tiie country has realized from Republican
] gislation. We challenge Republicans to
p lint out one single good result that has
f.(lowed any one of their acts.

4. That it is a historical fact that the
country always prospered, and United
States taxes were entirely unknown , when
lHe democratic party was in power; and
eicrefofu the onJ_> lnqie uf 1 calming good
times, cheap living, small taxes, and a
siiecie currency, lies in the restoration of
the Democratic party to the administru-
t.on of government, State and National.

In plain language these resolutions re-,
gret that the people of the North and
West did not prove themselves the most

contemptible COWARDS that ever walked
on the face of the earth, for any one save!
a brainless fool must know that if there

hail been no war and no taxation, this
ountry would have been rent asunder,
and Pennsylvania be at this day the serf
of Jef Davis, or a border .State daily and

hourly liable to invasion or raids hv chiv-
alrous "niggcr-catcliere."

To the nonsensical challenge to point
out a single good thing the republican par-
ty has done, it will be sufficient to say ;
that among many good things it accom-
plished two great things, to wit: Putting
down the most villainous rebellion ever
got up, and giving the country the best
and safest currency to laboring classes and
all others the world ever saw.

How far there is truth in the assertions
that this country always prospered under
what is called democratic rule, and that
United States taxes were totally unknown,
is best met by history, and exhibits the
committee, consisting of two lawyers and
one editor, as badly read schoolboys. Our

opinion from reading the history of this
country is, that United States taxes were
imposed during the adrainist "ation of

James Madison?that a terrible revulsion
occurred in prices of property during
Monroe's administration which ruined
thousands upon thousands?that the peo-,

pie lost millions by irresponsible .State,
Banks?that in 1832-3, during Gen. Jack-

son's administration, Calhoun, as the
leader of the Southern democracy, at-
tempted to get up a rebellion, but was put
down by Old Hickory?that in 1837, dur-
ingVan lturcn'sadministration, the whole
country was convulsed by failures anil
depression in business?that ten years|

[afterward, under Polk, we had another

crisis?and subsequently under the "mod-

el" Buchanan, in a time of peace, the
| government was daily creating an im-
| mense debt, and had so little credit that
it was borrowing money at usurious rates

?that the same administration stoodqui-
jetlv by and suffered a gang of perjured

i traitors to control its counsels while liateh-
' ing a gigantic rebellion; that under it the
cold-blooded, tyrannical and inhuman

? doctrine that a colored man had no rights
which a white man is bound to respect

? was promulgated, and that there was no-
thing in the Constitution authorizing the
President to coerce a .State, or in other

words put down a rebellion! These are

but a moiety of history, and prove one

!of two things, to wit: that these admin-

i istrations were not democratic, or else
j that the resolutions are what is vulgarly
called gammon.

Be that as it may, the patent democra-
cy have placed their candidates upon an
ignoble platform, and to that let the voters

hold them.

"The prominent features of Mclntyre's
speech were 'States' Rights. The Consti-
tution, Nigger, and The Taxes;'and to
avoid giving them anything iike same-
ness of expression lie introduced with
a line effect, and the variety of expression
of which lie was capable, concerning 'The

Constitution, States' Rights, Taxes, ami
The Nigger;' and, as was expected, the

' Gleet proved ponderous."
The above, together with a tirade on

"radical misrule," was the sum and sub-
stance of C. J. T. Melntyre's speech at
Bellefonte, as it was here, and no doubt
in ail other parts of the district. He has
no word of condemnation of the rebels,
but his whole aim and object seem to be

to prove that he is as good a copperhead
as any white-skinned shrieker Jef Davis
had in the North during the rebellion.
He prides himself on having supported
the war, yet in the same breath alleges
that had he foreseen the results, the de-
mocracy would not have embarked in it!

What is the dillerence between such lan-
guage and tiie language of Southern
traitors? Not a particle. He might as
well at once say that himself and his

democratic friends were sorry that the re-
bellion had jailed , and that he would
sooner serve under the rule of Davis and

his treason than under republican rule,
even if the latter is the will of the people.
Whatever evils have fallen upon the
South, have been the result of their own
ob-tinacy. At the outset of the rebellion

. President Lincoln invited them to lay
\u25a0 down their arms, and receive forgiveness.

! Twice was that oli'er renewed, but in each
ease treated with ridicule and contempt,
and finally the Emancipation Proclama-
tion was issued, though with some reluc-

tance. When the war closed, Congress
offered the most magnanimous terms ever
ottered to a conquered people uiroiigh the
Constitutional Amendments, but those
who under the Constitution had forfeited
life and property, hardened in heart and
supercilious in pride, rejected tiie peace
offering with scorn, it was then only
that the "supreme law of the land" dis-
franchised the loyal black man. Igno-
rance and stupidity, coupled with upstart
folly, may not see the hand of Providence
in these unexpected and stupendous revo-

, luteins of society, but if the lessons of

history are worth an\tiling this Nation
must avail itself of the inevitable results

, of treason and crime, or stand prepared
. for a still mightier judgment which

may involve the North in as complete
. ruin as the South entailed on itself by its
? rebellion.

Spain has recalled her fleet from tiie Pa-
cific Ocean.

"Hunting" is said to be first rate as

game is quite scarce. ,

When a copperhead says congressional
' reconstruction is wrong, ask him what

his plan is, or what he would do?
A number of colored soldiers were re-

-1 cently killed and wounded in a fight
| the Indians. According to copperhead
, democracy, that number of white men
i ought to have been scalped, as blacks have

no business to lie soldiers.
We have at last two democratic modes

' of relief. Pendleton proposes to issue

J greenbacks enough to wipe out the na-
tioiiMi debt, ami Ynllaiidingham goes in
for repudiation. Is there statesmanship,
honor or honesty in either?

The new constitution of Maryland,
concocted principally by rebels, provides

1 that no minister or preacher of the Gos-
pel shall lie eligible as Senator or Delegate.
This looks a littleas if the bigger the ras-
cal the more tit for legislator.

The Bellefonte Watchman says S. T.
Shugert, their candidate for Senator, never
sought office. How, then, says the Press,
does it happen that he and his sons have
done nothing hut hold public office or
public employment for the last twenty
years?

We do not say that all republicans are
either honest or patriotic, but we do say
that when such men like Mr. Mclntyre,

: in a crisis such as our country stands in,
denounces the men and measures which
saved the Union, HE IS UNFIT TO BE
TRUSTED.

Almost every act done by Johnson's
orders seems to create further difficulties
for the Southern people. The removal of
Gen. Sickles for an alleged interference in
restraining the collection of an old debt
which the U. S. Marshall of North Caro-
lina had in hand, if followed up, willruin
every man there. Sickles' order did not
interfere with transactions since the war,
but under the law of Congress had sus-
pended the collection of old claims in the
same way as our legislature has frequent-

. ly passed stay laws.
The Washington correspondent of the

Boston Advertiser says: Among tiie clerks
in tin Treasury Department is a man who
is a brother of an ex-rebel Commodore
who, at the time of General Early's at-

-1 tack on this city, went through the lines
to the rebel headquarters, and informed
General Early that the city was defended
by militia only, and could easily le taken.
For this act he was taken and tried and

isentenced to he hung. Ho was subse-
quently pardoned, and is now making up
for lost time as a clerk in the Government'employ.

General Amnesty.

The President's proclamation of amnes-
ty to the rebels was issued on Sunday hist.
The only persons excepted are the Presi-

dent and Vice President, heads of depart-
ments, representatives to foreign govern
meats, officers of the army above the grade
of brigadier general, naval officers above

the rank of captain, those who maltreated
our prisoners, and those who were in any

way connected with the plot loassassinnte
President Lincoln. The New York Tri-

bune denies the power of the President to
grant amnesty; it argues he can grant re-

prieves and pardons, but that Congret-s

lias the sole right to grant a general am-

nesty. There appears to be loree in the
argument.

Vermont held her State election, on

Tuesday of last week. The Republicans
elect their candidate for Governor (Page;
by at least 20,0'K) majority over his Dem-

ocratic competitor (Edwards;. The Leg-
islature chosen is largely Republican. ?

Wilmington, Delaware, lias just elected a
Republican Mayor.

There seems to be no doubt that the
Copperheads of California were allowed
to elect their candidates for Governor and

other State offices, by the bickering and
unreasonable differences which prevailed
in the Republican ranks of that State.

M. H. Jolly, Esq., lias commenced the
publication of a new paper ut Tyrone, Pa.
called the Bulletin.

The Preston (W. Va.) Journal, publish-
ed by Levi Klauscr, formerly of Perry
county, has been enlarged to a seven col-

umn paper, and presents a creditable ap-
pearance.

The Juniata Republican appeared last

week with David Wilson, Esq., as its
editor. It has our ticket at its head, and

advocates republican principles.

Eleven persons were fined ten dollars

each in New York on Tuesday, for cruelty
to animals.

Captain \V. 11. Hale, of the marine
corps, died at Pensacola on the 2Mb ult.,
of yellow fever.

A programme of the dedicatory cere-
monies of the Antietani National Ceme-

tery is nearly perfected.
Two hundred vessels will be employed

this season in shipping oysters from Nor-

folk to Northern ports.

Duncan, the Andersonville Commissa-
ry, sentenced to fifteen years imprison-
ment, has escaped from Fort Pulaski.

General tickles has appointed Beverly
Nash, a prominent negro of Columbia, S.

C., to be a Police Magistrate. Nash is a

copperhead.
Nine persons were drowned by the up-

setting of a boat on Lake Ontaria, near
the town of Ontario, on Tuesday after-
noon of last week.

It is reported that the Church property
in Austria is to be sold, and the proceeds
applied to the liquidation of the national
debt.

Ex-Senator James A. MeDougall, of

1 California, died at Albany, N. Y., on
Tuesday a week. Ex-Governor Win. B.
Campbell of Tennessee also died recently.

F. C. Arms, Esq., of Sunbury, has been

i called to Missouri to take charge, asChief
Engineer, of a new railroad now in pro-
gress between Louisiana and St. Louis.

For every three days of active service,
General Sheridan sent in two captured
rebel Hags, and for every two days a cap-
tured camion.

In Berkley, Va., one day last week, a
son of Mr. Fielding took a notion for
water-melon, and ate a whole one, some
apples and candy, and on Sunday night
was a corpse.

A little daughter of \Vm. Chaddback,
of Phelps, Ontario county, N. Y., lately
got hold of a bottle containing poison,
drank the contents, and was dead in a
few minutes.

The planing mill of Lanox, Palmer A
Co., at Golden City, Colorado, was re-
cently burned. It was one of the largest

| establishments of the kind in the Terri-
tory. Loss, $20,000; no insurrau-e.

The Republican .State Convention ol
Wisconsin met at Madison 011 Wednes-
day. Resolutions were unanimcu-Iy
adopted complimenting Stanton and Sher-
idan, and favoring the impeachment of
President Johnson.

One and a half bushels of Goodrich po-
tatoes were planted by John Van Tassal,
of Fishkill Plains, last spring. They
have just been dug, and 120 bushels have
been produced, all large and free from

disease.
The London Review, after picturing tie-

social status of Ramsgate, Margate, and
other English watering places, think-
that if God made the country, and man
the town, the devil must be responsible
for the sca-side.

All excited horse race took place at If-
fczheiMi, near Baden, on Tuesday a week.
Many of tiie notabilities of Europe were
on the ground. All the nations of tlu
Continent and Great Britain had equine
representatives. France carried oil' tin
prize.

What a spectacle is presented before the
country to-day! General Sickles, a gal-
lant and accomplished officer, is raked
over the legal coals by a lawyer who, dur
ing the rebellion, was removed from office
because he would not take the oath oi

loyalty.

\\r.4\TEß>. ?A girl to tlo housework
t V in a family whore there are noehil-

jdren. One from the country, from foui-
teen to sixteen years of age, preferred.
Apply at the Gazette Olfiee.

NEW YORK

AICTIBI All COMMISSION HOUSE.
Rooms in v est Market Street,

/> E It- 1 S T O WN. P Jl.
Consignment* of D>y Good*, Clothinj

Notions, Wa re*. Implement*. Furni-
ture, and nil other saleable arti-

cles solicited.
It Inch ictfl be sold upon the usual

COMMISSION CHARGES.

Anotion every 3tfglit
THIS WEEK ;

Also, on Saturday afternoon,
For Ladies.

.r-S~T!ns is tho p'nee to buy cheap, ( "all
jin and see f>r yourselves. Goods sold dur-

i ing the day at private sale.

I Country Merchants Supplied. ~O>S.
O. W. ALBRIGHT,

Superintendent,
Letviatarrn, Aug. 2S, lst7.

miSE Advertiser being in theenjoy-
1_ ment of

A OOOIW THING,
is willingto impart it to a select number
of subscribers. This is bona tide, tsend
thirteen postage stamps and a directed
envelope to "C'i.AKK," care J. H. H., Box
:*!, Kingwood, W. Va. sepll-ltn*

mo COLLECTORS. ?1 am authori-
L zed by the County Commissioners to

say that live percent, additional will be
charged on all State Taxes not paid pre-
vious to October 15, IS'37. Collectors will
return ail money collected previous to
that time. C. W. GIBBS,

sepl I?lt Treasurer.

CIAI 1IX TO THE l'l'llUC'.
v. Notice is hereby given that the Li-

cense granted .Samuel G. McLaughlin, of
Lewistown, for the use of Rubber as a

! base for artificial teeth, has been revoked.
All persons are hereby cautioned against
employing said McLaughlin in the above
named branch of Dentistry, as by so do-
ing they render themselves equally liable
to prosecution (or infringement. Any in-
formation of Rubber work done by him
will be promptly prosecuted.

JOsTAH BACON,
Trews. Gooclycfir Dental Vulcanite Co.

Boston, Sept. 11-cit*

ZZSHACCSTnLIAS
SEMINARY.

fllllE Winter Session of this Institution
1 opens oil Wl:dni:si>ay, October 9, and

continues twenty weeks with a short va-
cation during the Holidays.

Aim ?Thoroughness of culture, and in-
culcation of correct principles of human
life.

The Institution is far removed from
places of temptation and vice common to
towns and viilnges, and in other respects
is a safe and desirable place for the educa-
tion of boys and girls.

Terms ?Boarding, tuition, furnished
rooms, light and fuel, MIO per session.

For further particulars, address,
MARTIN MOHLER. I'rin.,

sll-2m Kishacoquilias, Miffiin00., Pa.

LEWISTOWN, Sept. 9, 1807.

JUST RECEIVED,
4 NI) on hand, at KITTEN HOUSE &

.
\ McKINNEY'S, the largest and best

assortment of

HOOP SKIRTS
in town. There being an entire new ar-
ticle, for which we are the sole agents of
the town, we wish to introduce them,
and therefore will sell them so very low
that all who may tavor us cannot fail to
buy. We have aJO spring skirt at $1.25.
and a 50 spring skirt at $1.75, kc., kc.

fall and examine our stock oefore pur-
chasing elsewhere, whereas we feel cer-
tain we cannot fail to please.

Respectfully, &c.,
sepll-tf It. k McK.

NOTICE TO TANNERS.
rpilE undersignetl are agents for t lie sale

I of Hiekles' patent process of Tanning.
HEAVY I! II)HS, 70 to SO ll. Av. tanned
in ao t> V Y->.

MKilliat I.HIIIT, -10 to 60 ll>*. lan-
uel in fin <la >k.

t ALP SKINS. KIPP 10 to £0 day*.

It is claimed that i less bar/: in required
with at least lo per resit. of tr< i'jht aihh il.
by this process over the ordinary mode of
tanning. Parties interested can see for
themselves by calling at MeKee's Tan-
nery, Lewistown. Privilege will be giv-
en to any tanner to test the matter in his
own yard. Apply to

J. A. k W. It. McKEE,
septl 1-L'm Lewistown, Pa.

I lore tin I < nrri;ie l; t)R SALE
VGOOD Faini'y Morse; perfectly gentle,

wit! work anywhero you put him. lie
.s 1J years o'd. I ask only $75 for him. !?-

; cause I have no use for a horse in the winter
A second-hand Jcrsev Carriage, admirably

suited for a farmer to ride almut or go t>
??hurch i: . Pr.ce Inquire at the True
Democrat Office. M. fHYSIN'tJEIt.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
Ht* Fonr Firt Plum Pretnlam. at the

New York Htnte iwid other Fnlm. Aho, the
Crrnf HILVKII>li:i)ALnlIhr Fnir of

the American Institute held la the
City of New York, l>6s<

TIIEY ARK PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONK KIRK BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THKY ARK PERFECT VENTILATORS OF
TIIK APARTMENT.

THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM
TilEM.

? THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILL REMAIN FOR DAYS WITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

TnE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
"OPEN FIRE."

TIIEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THKY ARE TnE MOST ECONOMICAL

STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-
TORILY. BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Eight Sizes of the Stoves, sinl Three Sizes of tho
Parlor Furnaces.

Manufactured and for Sale to the Trade by

PERRY ik CO.
ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,

No. 11.1 Hudson St., Albany.
For snle nt tho Hardware Store of J. B.

SELIIEIMER, Lewistown, Pa. sepll

V", (hi REDUCTION in prices ofO'J.vll COOKING STOVES.
niyJM _F. G. FBANCISCUS.

NEW GOODS.
J. HOFFMAN has juat received a

o large supply of new goods, which will >
he sold low, for cash.

PENERAL ELECTION PROC-
UT LAMATION".?Whereas, in and by the act of the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ponnsyi-

, vania. entitled -An act relative to the elections of this
j Commonwealth," passed the 2d dsy % of July. 1839. it is

made the duty of every sheriff of every county with-
in this Commonwealth to give putdie notice of the
General Elections, and in such notice to enumerate :
Ist. The officers to be elected. 2d. Designate the
places at which the election is tc be held. 1. WM. T.
MoEWhN. High Sheriff of the county of Mifflin,do
hereby make known and give this public notice to the
e!eotr> of the said county of Mifflin, that on the
sKUOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER next, (being the
sth day of the month.> a General Election willbe held
at the several election districts established by law in
the said county of Mifflin, at which time State and
County officers are to be elected, as follows, to wit:?

One person to Jitl the office of Supreme Judge.
Tiro person* to represent the district eomp*)*ed of the

counties of HtmiY. Huntingdon. Mifflin. Centre, Juniata
' and Perry tn the Senate of Ptonsylxartia.

Two persons to represent the district composed of the
counties of Huntingdon. Mtiftinand Juniata in the House
of Repr* tentative* of Pennsylvania.

Out )>tr&on to jiltthe office of County Treasurer.
One person to JxU the ojfice of County CoMni*siimer.
Two persons to Jift the ofice of Ju*y Commissioner
Two to jiltthe office of Auditor?one for three

oct' s and one for one year.
In pursuance id" said act I also hereby make known

and give notice, tl at the place of holding the a(oresaid
general election in the several election districts with-
in the said county of Miifimis as follows, to wit:?

The electors of the Borough of Newton Hamilton
are to meet in the new school in said borough.

The electors of Wayne township arc to meet at the
iv-w schnolhotisf in the Borough of Newton Hamilton.

1 be electors of the Borough of McYevtown are to
, meet at the I n:on suhooilaouse in said borough.

The electors of Granviilo township are lo meet at
the Court House in the Borough of Lewistown, and
vote at the window of the K'rothonotary's office.

The electors of Derry township will meet at the
i Court House in the Boroti&h of Lewistown; and vote
-at the u indow of ttie Judge's office.

The electors of Oliver township are to meet at the
Union schoolhotise in the Borough of McVeytown.

The elector* of Hratton township are to meet at the
hrick school J? >use on the farm of Wrn. Harsh Larger,
in said township.

The electors of Menno township are to meet at the
house now occupied by the family of Win. Setnple,
b" "d, in Allenviiie. in said township.
The electors of Union t< unship are to meet at the

house now " cupicd by Richard Brindle.
'J lie electors of Brown township are to meet at the

puclic house now occupied by A. M. Shoop, in said
township.

The electors of Armagh township residing east of
the line commencing at the middle of the road at the
-tone meeting house, in Brown township, tlmnee
along said road to the end of the lane known as Jona-
than Abraham's lane, near the residence of Thomas
Longwell, jr., thence running in a straight line to
Uressman's Knob to the Union county line,are to meet
at the office formerly occupied by K. E. Locke,in saidtownship. Those residing west and not included in
said limits, willmeet as heretofore, at the public house

: now occupied by W. Graham, in said township.
Tiie electors of Decatur township are to meet at the

house of Joseph Slumpff, now occupied by George VV.
; Kearns.

The electors for the East Ward of the Borough of
Lewistown. will meet at the Court House, and vote at

; *he window of Commissioners* office.
The electors of the West Ward of said Borough w ill

i n.e i at the same place, and vote at the window of the
Sheriffs office.

Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Assembly,
the Judges of the aforesaid districts, shall respective-

! !> take change oi the cei tificate of return of the elec-
tionof their respective districts, and produce them ata meeting of one Judge from each di.-.u ict at the Court
House, in Lewistown. on the third day after the dav
<d election, being for the present year Friday, the 11thday of October next, then and there to do and per-
form the duties required by law .f said Judges.

, Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable
accident. !-unable toattend at >ueh meeting of judges,
then the certificate of return, as aforesaid, shall be-
taken charge of y one of the inspectors or clerks of
the election of said district, who shall do and per-
form the duties required of said judge unable to at-
tend.

Also, by the 17th section of said Act it is enacted
that w hen the qualified voters of more than one ward,
township, or aictn- t met*t at the same place to holdtheir elections it shall be the duty of the respective

' judges of said election districts, in addition to the
certiti- aics required in the "nth section of thi*act, to
make .tit a lair statement and certificate of all tho
votes which shall have been then and there given for
each candidate, distinguishing the otfice or station he
shall have voted for. and one of said judges shall take
?barge of said certificate, and also ol the several cer-

:;fi: ates made out lureach election district, a* before
j directed, and product the same at a meeting of all
iii- return judges in the county, in tho manner pre-
senbed in tne 7mli section of this ~et.

The Reprc-.se ntative Return Judges will meet at
Lew istown on Tuesday, Oct. 15.

1 f.e senatorial Return Judges will meet at Lewis-
f town. Thursday, October 16.

In accordance with the provisions of the Bth sec-
tion ot an act entitled "A further supplement to theci' ctiou laws of this commonwealth." I publish tlie

: loiiovting:
WitekKAS. By the net of the Congress of the United

St4tes, entitled, -An act to amend the several acts
, nen totore passed to provide for the enrolling andcalling out tl. ? national forces, and lur other purpos-

es. and approved March 3d, lfco6, ail persons who
ihaie deserted the military or navAl service of the

?' nted Mates, and who have not been discharged or
relieved from the penalty or disability therein provi-
d-d. are iet int-d and taken to have voluntarily relin-quished and forfeited iheir rights of citizenship, andtneir rights to become citizens, and are deprived ofexercising any rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas, Persons nut citizens of the United
Mate*, are not. under the constitution and laws of
I'eniisj Ivauia. qualified electors of this conimon-
wva tii :

>lcti j\ 1. Bo it enacted, Ac., That in al electionsHereafter to be held in this commonwealth, it shall he
unla.' lui f<>r ih? judge or inspectors of any such elec-
tion t receive any ballot or ballot-, from any j>erson

?r persons embraced in the provisions and subject to
the di-ability inp'se i r\ >ai<i act of Congress, np-
pr*ved March 3d, IMVS, and it shaM be unlawful for
.my such person to offer to vote any ballot or ballots.

>fptio> That if any sucli judg; and inspectors
? M elei lion, or any one of them shall receive or con-

l -o-nt to receive any such unlawful ballot or ballots
from any such disqualified person, he or they so of-

| fending jd.ai! be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any court of quarter sessions of

' this commonwealth, he shall, for eachoffence.be pen-
? it-need to pay a fine of not less than one hundred dol-
| 'ar *- and to undergo an imprisonment in the jailof
, the proper county for not less than sixty days.

Section 3. '1 hat if any person deprived of citizen
' -hip, and disqualified as aforesaid, sliali. at any elec-
' lion hereafter to i>e held in this commonwealth, vote,
or tender to the officers thereof, and otter to vote, aballot or ballots, any person so offending shall be

| deemed guilty of ft misdemeanor, and on conviction
[then : in any court of quarter sessions of this com-rn nweaith, shall for each otleuce be punished inlike
jmanner as provided in the preceding section of this
| act the case of officers of election receiving such
J unlawful ballot or ballots.
; Section 4. That if any person shall hereafter per-
! suade or advise any i>erson or person*, deprived *. f
i citizenship and disqualified as aforesaid, to offer any
i jaliot or ballots to the officers of any election hereaf-
j it-r to be held in this commonwealth, such person so
offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

? conviction thereof m any court of quarter sessions of
: this common wealth, shall be punished in like man-

ner as is provided in the second section of tins act as
! in the ease of officers uf such election receiving such
unlawful ballot or billots.

1 Regulating the mode of voting at all elections in the
several counties of this commonwealth, approved

! March 30. 1866.
Fec. 1. lie it enacted, Ac.. That the qualified voters

lof the several counties et this commonwealth, at alljgeneral, township, through and special elections, are
hereby, hereafter, authorized and required to vote, by
tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed and part-
ly written, severally classified as follows : One ticket
shall embrace the names of all judges of courts voted

jfi.r, and to be labelled, outside, * judiciaryone tick-
j et shall embrace the names of ail state officers v ted
1 for, and he 1 belled, "state;** one ticket shall embrace
' the names ol all county officers voted lor. including

office of senator, member, and members ofassembly,
if voted for. and mem I*is of congress, ifv >ted for.

I and be labelled, ??county;" one ticket shall embrace
i the names of ail township officers voted for. and he
I labelled, ??township;" ofte ticket shall embrace the
unities of all borough officers voted for, and be label-
led -borough;" and each class shall be deposited in

j separate bai ot boxes.
Slc. 2. That it shall he the duty of the sheriffs, in

the. several counties of this commonwealth, to insert
| in their election proclamations, hereafter issued, the
| first section of this act.

NOTICE 18 HKKKKYGIVEN?" That every person
jexupting the Jurth-iM of the Peace,who thMllhold any
t office or ap|iointniciit of profit ortruet under the I n teti

.StateN or uI this Mate, or a Cityor Incorporated District,
whether a cowiuiniiioiied officer or otherwise, who inor

; ihiill be employed under the Legislature, Executive or
i Judiciary L'epai tineiit of tins Ftate, or <t the United

States or of any Incorporated District, and also, that eve-
j ry member of Congress, ami of the .State Legislature, and
?of the Select or Common C nncil of any City, or Com-
misrioncr of any Incorporated Dis'rictjs by law ii.c;.p.illc-
of holding or exercising at the same time, the offn e orap-

, {*>intnient<f Judge, Insist'tor or Clerk of any Election of
i thi Common w<adth, and that no Judge, Inspectors or oth-
er officer of such election, shall be eligible to be then vot-

' ed for.'
And the f-ail act of Assembly, entitled " An art relat-

ing to Elections of this Commonwealth," passed July 2,
| 1839, further provitles, as follows, to w .t:
! 44 That the Inpectoi 6 and Judges shall meet at the re-
spective places appointed for hedding the elections in the
district in which they may respectively belong, lefore 9
o'clock, on the morning of the '2a\ Tuesday tt (K tolier, and
each ot .-aid lnspei tors shall appoint one Clerk w ho bliall
bi a qualified voter of sin h district.
"In case the pensou who shall have received tbesecond

highest number of votes tor Inspector shall not attend on
c!x- day of election, then, the |K-r-<n who shall liave re-

, 'eive*l tlie second highest nuinl*er of votes for Judge at

! the next preceding election, shall a< t as Inspector in his
| place. And in case tlie person who has received the high-

est niiinlicr *f votes for Insjector shalUnot attend, the
person elected Julge shall appoint an Inspector in his
pUo, and in i u*v the porson elected Judge shall nut at-
tend, then the In-pei t>r who received the highest num-
ber of votes shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and it any
vacancy shall continue in the hoard for the spa* c of one
hour after the time fixed by law- for opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township, ward or district
for which such officer shall have been elected, present at

the time of election, shall elect one of their number to fill
the vacancy."

"It shall he the duty of the several Assessors, respec-
tively. to attend at the place of holding every Genera),
Special, or township election, during the whole time said
election is kept open, for the purpose of giving iutormu-

I tion to the Inspector* and Judge, when called on, in re-
! hit ion to the right of any person assessed by them to vote

| at such election, and on such other matters in relation to

1tho as; sens ment of voters as the said Insjectors, or either
of them, shall from time to time require.

1 *4 No person shall IK? J permitted to vote at any election
us sKresaid, than a white frevninn of the age of twenty*

. one years or more, who shall have resided in the State at
least one year, and in the election District where he offers
to vote at least ten days immediately preceding such elec-
tion. and within two years have juttd a State or Count v
tax which shall have l>cen assessed at least ten day* before

j the election. But a citizen of the I'mted state*, who has
j previously teen a qualified voter of auy State, and remuv- i
ed therefrom and returned ami who shall have resided in
the election District and paid taxe* afor >aid shall l.e en- i
titled to vote after residing in this £tato six months:?
Provided, That the white !*.-incn, citizens of the Cnited

. .State-, letween the ot tw*nty-<ue and twenty-two
vear>, who have res.deo i i th* e -cton District tej days as
aforesaid, shall 1 e entitled to a vote, although they *.hall
not have |aid taxes.

"No person tdiall !e permitted tr vote whose name
is not contained 111 the liwt of taxalde inhabitant* famish-
ed by the Ouwmtaaioner, unless, First, he produces a re-
ceipt for payment, within two years, of a Mate or County
tax,asseosod agreeable to the Constitution, and gi***>.it.v

lactory evidence, either on his oath or affirmation or the
? oath or affirmation >f another, that lie lias paid sm ha

tax. or on failure to produce such a receipt, -hall make
oath to the payment thereof; or. Second, if he claims a

i right to vote bv being an elector between the ages of 21
i and -- >ears, shall depose ,>n oath or affirmation, that be

lia* resided in the Mate at lca*t owe year next before ap-
plication, and wake such proof of his residence in the dis-
trict as is required by this Act, and that ho does verily be-
lieve, from the accounts given him, that he is of the age
aforesaid, ami give such other evidence as is required by

\u25a0 this Act, whereujioii the name of the person *o admitted
! to vote shall be inserted in the alphaL-tical list, by the

Inspector, and a note made opposite thereto by writing
the word 14 tax," if he shall 1*- admitted to vote by reavxi

j"f having paid tax. or the word
"

age," if he shall I**ad-
rnutted. to vote by tea "ii of su in age, and in eith-

er ca-e the reason of Mj:h vote shall be ailed out to the
Clerks, who shall make the like ntc in the iitof voters
kept by them.

f "In all caaev where the name of th<* person claiming
to vote is nut found on the list furnished by the Commis-
sioners or Assessors, or his right to vote, whether found

, e.ther by verba! pnxlamation thereto, or by any written
! thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it

; shall l* the duty of tlx* Insfwrtom to examine such por-
Isou on oath a- to qualifications, and if be claims to have

resided within the State one year or more, his oath shall
' lie sufficient proof thereof, but be shall make proof by at

least one witness, who shall le a qualified elector, that he
I has resided within the district for more than ten days next

; irntm- Lately preceding -aid election, nd shall also himself
? *wear that his bona fide residence, in pursuance of his
i lawful calling, is within the district, and that he did not

: remove into the said district tor the purpose of voting
j therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
| make due proof, if required, of his resilience and payment

; of taxes, as aiorc*aid, shall be admitted to vote in the
: tow nship, ward, or ilintrirt in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent an
; officer of the election under this act from holding such

: election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi-
{ ccr, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him in

the execution cf h duty, shall bltk or attempt to hin k
| up the window or avenue to any window where the sauie
may be holding, or -hall use or practice any intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design to influence un-

| duly, or overawe, any elector, or t> prevent him from vot-

S ing, or to restrain the freedom of choice, such person on
! conviction shall be tile d Nilany sum not exceeding five

iiundred dollars and be ini| risoned for a time not leu
: than one or more than twelve months, and ifit shall !*?

{shown to the court where the trial of such offense shall
: \u25a0\u25ba? had, that the person <-> offending w;u not a resident of

the city, ward, district or township, w here the said of-
i feuie w .i- commit ted .and not entitled to vote therein,then
I .?! conviction he -hall I*? sentenced to pay a fine of notle**
i than oo- huudred nor more than "lie thousand dollar-.and
IIKJ imprisoned not less than six months nor more than
j two years.

"

If any person or persons shall make any lx*tor wager
upon the le-ult of any election with.nthis Commonwealth
: shall offer to make any such bet or wager, or printed

a jv trtiseincnt. challenge or invit- any person or persons
? to make .-u h bet ? r wager, 4upon conviction thereof, he
. or they shall forfeit three times the amount offered to be.

"If any person not by law qualified, -hail fraudulently
: at an election :u this Commonwealth, or beingotber-
-1 w. o- qualified shall vote out of lii-profier district, or ifany .
i person knowing the want of such a qualification shall aid

? r pr >cure -u- h persons to vte. the ;erson,onconvition f j
i shall le fined in any sum not exceeding two hundred dol- :
I lars and be imprisoned for anv term not exceeding three

months.
*' Ifany person shall TOD> at more than one election dis-

? tr.ct, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once on
the same day, or shall franduiently fold or deliver to the .
Inspector two tickets together, with the intent illegally

( to v--te. or advise and procure another to do so, he or tliey
-hall, on convi- t; n, 1 e fin* ! in any sum not less than fif- j
ty nor more titan five hundred dollars. and le imprisoned i
not less than three nor more than twelve months.

I "If any person not qualified to vote in this Common- !
wealth, agreeably to law -except the -ons of qualified cit-
izen- . -hall appear at any pi e ? f election for the purpose
f is-uing tiik*'ts or of intim n \ng the citizens qualified to
vote, he shall, on convict son, forfeit and pay any sum not
?x< ??ling one hundred dollars fur every such offense, and

be impr.V tie-1 lor any term not exceeding twelvemonths.
Agreeably to the provisions of the ixtv-firstsection of

-aid art, "Every General and Special Kic -tion shall be
| open between thi*)h*>ursof eightand ten inthe forenoon and
shad continue ' pen until sevea o'clock in the evening,
when tbe polls willbe clored."

\V>l. T. MeEWEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, )

Lewifttown, Pa., Sept. 11,1867. j

Rockaway for Sale.
IX complete order, with an extra seat:

. behind the dasher. Price 880. In-
quire at this office.

2DXEL Hie
HOMEOPATH 10 PH YSICI AN AND

SURGEON,
OFFERS his .professional services to the citizens of

Letvistown ami VK ttiity. Office, Main street, op-
pu-.re ilieC'i.urt House. (Lewistown House.)

Ail orders l v nniior dispatch promptly attended to.
Lewtstowa,AugustS l07-tf.

SEND 25 CENTS!
IAOR a complete and concise POCKET

ACCOUNTAN T, for business men,
by W. T. llarnitz, A. M.

i Sent postpaid. Address,
OEO. Ji. EKVSrXGER,

Ijcwistown, Pa.

J W. Smith's
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

HAS been removed from corner of the
Diamond to nearly opposite t lie Ga-

zette Office.
~

aug7-2m

'DJi Z3UZIT3 STDiif,
E. D. AUNER,

Southeast Corner of the Diamond,

HAS constantly en hand a fresh supply
. of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

CONFECTIONERY, SPICES, Jte., which he
will sell to the public at very reasonable pri

i ces for cash.

VEGETABLES,
of all kinds, Melons, Ac., received in supply
every week.

An arrival of fresh PEACIIES to morrow,
(Thursday )

His ICE CREAM ROOMS will he open
jdaily through the season. Give liiui a call.

Lewistown, August 21, 1807-tf

GRAIN! GRAIN!
THE undersigned having formed a co
i partnership tuuler the name anu style of

M'ATEE Sc REED,
and having rented the

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
: at Lewistown, and the (irain Warehouse of Mrs. AbnerThompson, at Hccdsville, will lo prt-parcil to pay the
highest market price incash lorail kinds of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
delivered at either of the above places.

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

SALT, PLASTEIt & COAL
kept constantly on hand.

WALTER U. McATEE,
augU] ANDREW REED.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Orders for a .Vetc Illustrated

mil JDTJyJAii"/.
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.)

This Dictionary entWodies the resirlts of the mostrecent study, research, and investigation, of ahoutsixty five o! the most eminent and advanced Blbli-aiScholars now living. Clergymen ofall denominationsapprove it. and regard it as the lies! work of its kind iin the Lnglish language, and one which ought to tiein the hands of every Bible reader in the landin eirentaling this Work. Agents willfindapieasant
and profitable employment. The numerous ohjor-

. lions which are usually encountered in selling ordi-nary works willnot exist with this. =

Hut. on tlte contrary, encouragement and friendly

are wanted to ass.st Canvassing Jverv Town 25
j ducements wiU

""l""<ht' muat hb?

F or particularst apply to or Address
PARMELEE BROTHERS,

, auSlx 723 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Penua.

mxmTMi yum

I AA AAA STRONG and well rooted
LUU.UUU Plants, Wilson's Albany,
McAvoy's Superior, Ida, Downer's Pro.
Htle, all the very be-t, price at the trardea
10 cents per dozen, or 50 cents per 100.

J AS. M. MARTIN,
scp4-.'lt Kelley's P. 0., Mifflinco., Pa.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY
rpilE Female Department of this Itisti-
L tution will commence ou MONDAY

SKITEMBER 9, 1807.
Tuition per term of eleven weeks, in

Primary and Common English, from
to $5.

Higher English and Mathematics, $3
to .88.

Latin and French, each extra, $5."
Music on the Piano, 810.
Hoard can be had iu the Institution at

from 84 to 84 50 |>er week.
Tuition in advance.
sep4-3t JANE E. NOLAN, Prin.

Middlecreek Railroad?Notice.
rpHE subscribers to the Capital Stock of
I the Middlecreek Railroad Company

are hereby notified that the second instal-
ment of TEN PKK CENT. UJKIN their sub-
scriptions will be called in, payable on the
first day of October next, to the Treasurer
of said compaii v. Bv order of the Board,

JAMES BURNS, Pres't.
JOHN A. MCKEE, Sec'y.
Lewistown, August 21, IS67.?toctl

N OTKT to lluntcrN and other
Trespassers. ?All persons are

hereby warned against cutting or other-
wise injuring timber on my premises in
Ferguson's Valley, Granville township,
and also from hunting thereon, as I shall
hereafter enforce the law against all such.

GEORGE W. MYERS.
Granville townsh'p, Aug. 28, 1867-3t

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP. ?The partnership in the

Foundry and Machine Business, hereto-
fore existing between the undersigned,
trading in the name of Reese A Siagle,
has been this day, (Aug. 21st, 1M57,) dis-
solved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to said firm will make payment
to Thomas B. Reese, and any person hav-
ing claims against said firm will upon pre-
sentation be settled bv him.

THOS. B. REESE,
HENRY I>. 6LAGLE.

The business will be carried on by Mr.
Reese at the old stand, where he will be
happy to see the old customers, and ail
others wishing machinery built or repair-
ed. aug2S4t

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
1? OHi £ eLk Hi w
undersigned will offer at private

1 sale the two following described farms,
belonging to the heirs of Goo. H. Cal-
braith, 1* te of Oliver township, deo-eased,
viz:

No. 1. A farm situate in Oliver town-
ship, in the county of Mifflin,about 1)
miles northwest of McVeytown, contain-
ing 215 AcKus, of which there are 125 acres
cleared. The improvements on this farm
consist of a large STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, plastered on the outside, and
well finished within, with a good BANK
BARN, Carriage House, Corn Crib, and
other improvements, with a very excel-
lent spring of water and good stone Spring
House built over the same; there is also
on this farm a good Saw Mill in running
order.

No. 2. Is a Farm adjoining No. 1, in
said township, containing 318 ACRES, of
which there are about 140 cleared. The
improvements on this farm consist of a
good FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
good Bank Barn, with other outbuildings.
An excellent well of water is at the house
land a good cistern of water at the barn.
There is a good indication of Iron Ore on
this property.

The undersigned will also offer two
Tracts of Timber Land for sale, the one
containing 96acres,and theotlier4Sacres,
more or less. Upon the latter there are
also excellent indications of Iron Ore.

9@ta.The above farms will be sold on lib-
terms to those who wish to purchase.?
Further particulars may be obtained on

|application to JOHN ATKINSON,
Administrator of Geo. H. Calbraith. de-
ceased, at McVeytown. se*j4-tf

IEUAJEiIIFOR'SALE.
r |IHE subscriber offers at private sale,
L the farm known as the McGil! Farm, ;

situate in Oliver township, Mifflinco.,]
two miles from McVeytown. It consists
of about 130 acres; 100 of which are under
cultivation, the balance well set with good ]
timber. There are on the farm a good
House, Barn and all necessary outbuild-
ings, a never-failing spring of cold water
at the door, and running water in nearly
all the fields.

There are good indications of iron ore
and it is supposed to exist in large quan- :
tities. This is a very desirable property
and will be offered cheap, on easy terms.

Further particulars may be obtained on |
application to Geo. W. Mcßride, Esq.,
MeVevtown.

nug7-tf. ROBT. A. CLARKE.

sDirauij iiimiiiim
Boots & Shoes

BY THE CASE OR PACKAGE,

I Direct from one of the largest factories i

Massachusetts, at

DANIELS & STONE'S
All orders taken bv us willbe filled and the

! shipped from the Factory's Warerooms in Vo:. *'
at lower price* than any .? bber in Philadelphia c*a

sell them, and willarrive nearly in the same time.
Samples ot goods may be seen at their store. |

1 hankful for pa>t orders, we hope by atruuifu! I
resontot on ot goods to receive future patronage. I

Lewistown, Pa.. Aug. 2S, 1867.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

DANIELS & STONE'S.
They are selling Ladies' calf Shoes at

Morocco
Best %

l**
Boots, 1.00 to 6.00 per pair.

! These are all new goods, and the reason Ihey y' 3

j lie sold so low is they are hottcht by the CM"'an i
; rcct from Mass., thus saving freight, commission,i-' j

: surauce and Jobbers* profits.
VVe have a fine stock of

NOTI O N S
!of all kinds. Hosiery, Gloves* Trimming*'

Also, a stock of Men's and Boy's

FELT & FDR HATS,
which will be sold extremely low. Jg

Give us a call. Remember the store opp^ sllt' *3|
: Grove's Grocery. S

INSTATE MOTlCE.?Notice is lierr jj
J l>y given that letters ||

I the estate of William Cowdon. l3' f
f |

of Wuvne township, Mitflin counO ||
deceased, have been granted totheuuudj j|
signed, residing in said township. - :|f
persons indented to said estate |
ted to make immediate payment. *'j

i those having claims to present theiuilW |
authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH CO WHEN ;
, aug2l-6t* Executrii. |


